Introduction
Resistive bolometers are thermal infrared (IR) detectors and they are also called uncooled IR detectors because do not re− quire cryogenic cooling. Due to this, they are very attractive for application to low cost infrared imaging systems. Bolo− meter operation relies on the energy conversion of incident IR radiance to heat, by means of the absorber, a film deposi− ted on a thermo−sensitive microbridge called a thermometer [1] . The emitted heat brings about a thermometer resistance change which is converted to useful output voltage signal by the readout integrated circuit (ROIC) [2] . Miniature bolom− eters (microbolometers) arranged in form of two−dimen− sional array including ROIC make up a microbolometer fo− cal plane array (FPA). The most common materials used in production of microbolmeters are vanadium dioxides com− pound (VO x ) and hydrogen doped amorphous silicon (a−Si:H). Microbolometer FPAs based on amorphous sili− con technology feature high performance and their manu− facturing process is well mastered and still developed [3] . Currently offered amorphous silicon microbolometer FPA has a 1024×768 XGA format with 17−μm pixel−pitch and it is addressed to high−end, high performance applications [4] .
Although uncooled detectors technology is still impro− ved, microbolometer FPAs suffer from response nonunifor− mity of individual infrared detectors in array to incoming uniform IR radiance. This effect is called a fixed pattern noise (FPN) and it causes significant deterioration of image quality obtained from the FPA. The main source of FPN is a scatter of gain (responsivity) and offset of detectors in ar− ray that result from technological spread of detector parame− ters, ROIC properties, and used optics [5] .
In the following sections, nonuniformity correction (NUC) methods based on infrared references, hardware im− plementation of readout and control system for microbolo− meter FPA, and obtained test results will be presented.
NUC methods
The basic NUC methods commonly used in thermal ca− meras are one−point (OPC) and two−point correction (TPC). Both of them assume a linear character of detectors re− sponse in array to incident infrared radiance flux. The TPC method allows removing a spatial noise caused by a spread of gains (characteristic slopes) and offsets of particular in− frared detectors in array. The TPC algorithm is described by the formula [6] 
where G ij is the gain correction coefficient and O ij is the off− set correction coefficient of the detector ij, Y ij (f) is the ac− tual detector response to the infrared radiance flux f and Y ij * (f) is the detector response after correction. The gain and offset correction coefficients are given by [6] 
where Y ij (f bb1 ) and Y ij (f bb2 ) are the responses of the detector ij to the uniform infrared radiance flux f bb from two black− bodies of low T bb1 and high T bb2 temperature, respectively. The Y bb ( ) f represents mean response of all operative detec− tors in array to blackbody radiance flux f bb . In order to de− crease an impact of temporal noise, the averaged IRFPA re− sponses from more than 100 consecutive frames are taken into account to calculations of gain and offset correction co− efficients. If gain correction coefficients are equal to one in Eq. (1), the TPC algorithm is reduced to the OPC algorithm and then a spread of detectors offset is only compensated. Moreover, it can be noticed from Eq. (2) that the gain cor− rection coefficient represents a ratio of the mean responsi− vity R of all detectors in array to the actual responsivity R ij of the detector ij.
Since microbolometer characteristics are nonlinear, the effectiveness of TPC method significantly decreases be− yond calibration points. Hence, at the wide dynamic range of observed thermal scene, a multi−point correction with de− tector characteristics approximated by line segments is used. However, it has some disadvantage relying on the in− crease in a number of coefficient tables at large amount of line segments. Alternative solution to previous one is a polynomial approximation of detector characteristics in array. In Ref. 7 , the authors propose a NUC algorithm where the response deviation DY ij (f) of the detector ij from the mean response Y ( ) f of all detectors in array to the same in− frared radiance flux f is approximated by the n−order poly− nomial of Y ( ) f . The approximating polynomial is defined as follows
The polynomial coefficients a 0,ij , a 1,ij , …, a n,ij are evalu− ated for each detector in array by the least squares method. Some disadvantage of this NUC method is high complexity of a correction formula at higher order polynomials. For in− stance, the formula defining detector response value after correction at the second−order approximating polynomial is given by [7] . (5) In Ref. 8, the authors have proposed some modification of Shulz's algorithm in accordance with that the response deviation DY ij (f) in Eq. (4) is fitted by the polynomial of the actual detector response Y ij (f) instead of the mean response Y ( ) f . As a result, the correction formula is simplified and it is easy to implement even at high−order polynomial approxi− mation. The formula defining detector response after cor− rection according to Wang's algorithm is given by [8] 
The NUC coefficients are still valid, when FPA tempe− rature and ambient temperature do not change, otherwise a second time calibration of thermal camera is required. To obtain high performance, the microbolometer FPA tempera− ture is stabilized by means of internal thermoelectric cooler (TEC) integrated with an array. Typical value of the FPA temperature is 30°C and it has to be stabilized with 0.01°C accuracy at least. In spite of fulfilment above requirement, additional recalibration of a thermal camera is carried out from time to time in order to compensate an influence of stray IR radiance coming from camera housing and to correct detectors offset temporal drift.
We propose some modification of the standard TPC method that relies on evaluating FPA response at a closed external shutter and then directly using into the correction. The modified two−point correction (MTPC) algorithm is defined as follows
where Y ij (f o , f c ) is the response of the detector ij to the in− frared radiance f o coming from the observed thermal scene and from the camera housing (f c ), Q ij (f s , f c ) is a detector re− sponse to infrared radiance coming from the external shutter f s and from the camera housing (f c ), Q s c ( , ) f f is the mean response of all detectors in an array at the closed shutter. The gain correction coefficients G ij are evaluated at the same way as in the standard TPC algorithm.
Readout circuit design
The presented above NUC methods were tested on UL 03 08 1 (ULIS, France) 384´288 micobolometer FPA with 35−μm pixel−pitch. The ULIS 35 μm uncooled detec− tors feature high uniform responsivity of 7.2 mV/K (s = 1.1%), thermal time constant less than 7 ms, and noise equivalent temperature difference (NETD) equal to 43 mK (F/1, 50 Hz, FPA 303 K) [9] . The Umicore 60 mm F/1.1 Gasir Standard Lens with a field of view of 18.5°and trans− mission better than 92% within 8-14 μm long wavelength infrared (LWIR) range was applied to the FPA. The micro− bolometer FPA was operating in 384´288 pixel mode with a frame rate of 53 Hz. The integration time of a signal from microbolometer detectors was equal to 61.18 μs and the out− put frequency was 6.67 MHz. The FPA temperature was stabilized by TEC and it was equal to 30°C.
The simplified schematic diagram of the whole readout circuit for microbolometer FPA is shown in Fig. 1 . Particu− lar modules of a digital system for FPA signal processing, data collection and image displaying have been designed by means of the DSP Development Kit Stratix II Edition (Altera). The kit board contained a field programmable gate array (FPGA) EP2S60−1020C4 device, two SRAMs 256 Ḱ 16-bit, SDRAM 32 MB, RS−232 interface, Ethernet, SVGA interface and other components [10] . Some of them have been used in the readout circuit design.
The microbolometer FPA, its bias circuitry, 14−bit ana− logue−to−digital converter (ADC) ADS850Y (Burr−Brown) and TEC controller ADN8831 (Analog Devices) were placed in a separate test board depicted in Fig. 2 .
The required clock signals for FPA and ADC are pro− duced by the FPA Clocks & Buffer module including also ADC output data buffer. The NUC coefficients are stored in SRAM1 and the averaged FPA response, e.g., at the closed shutter is saved in SRAM2. The nonuniformity correction of detectors response is carried out in real−time because data processing time of the NUC module relating to a single de− tector is shorter than a pixel period (150 ns). In order to evaluate averaged FPA response before and after NUC, the special digital module called Eval. Avg. Frame has been de− signed. It performs an averaging of 128 consecutive frames and the result, i.e., averaged FPA response is saved in SRAM2. To display an image on PC monitor a SVGA con− troller with dual port RAM at the input and zoom (x2) func− tion has been designed. The UART/FIFO controller and the MMusb245 kit board containing FT245BM (FTDI) device provide control and data exchange between readout circuit and PC computer by means of the USB interface with trans− fer speed of 1 MB/s. All digital modules implemented on FPGA device are described in VHDL.
Test results
The tests of microbolometer FPA with the developed read− out circuit were carried out on a laboratory stand shown in Fig. 3 . The stand has contained four extended blackbodies BB−10F (MUT) feature 250´250 mm 2 radiant surface and temperature adjustment range from ambient temperature to 120°C (heating function only). The emissivity of used blackbodies was equal to 0.98 and their surface temperature nonuniformity was less than 0.07°C. The FPA was moved in front of the blackbodies and FPA responses were col− lected by means of the readout circuit and sent to PC in or− der to evaluate nonuniformity value.
The response nonuniformity of microbolometer detec− tors in array was tested at the blackbody temperature range from 23°C (ambient temperature) to +70°C. The residual FPN value obtained after correction in accordance with the mentioned above NUC methods is depicted in Fig. 4 . The FPN was defined as a standard deviation of voltage detec− tors response in array to IR radiance from blackbody of the temperature T bb . The FPN value without any correction was equal to 300 mV at the amplification in analogue signal path of 1.43.
For standard (TPC) and modified two−point correction (MTPC), the calibration points were chosen at blackbody temperature of 30°C and 50°C, respectively. Moreover, in the MTPC method an external shutter was activated in 20
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T. Orżanowski minutes intervals to compensate detectors offset drift. In case of the second−order PNUC, the polynomial coefficients for all detectors in array have been evaluated based on the averaged FPA responses to IR radiance from blackbodies with temperature of 30°C, 40°C, 50°C, and 60°C, respec− tively. Exemplary image obtained from microbolometer FPA by means of the developed readout circuit using MTPC method is shown in Fig. 5 . The pixel temporal noise obtained during tests was equal to 601 μV (rms). It has given the mean NETD value of the whole infrared imaging system equal to 128 mK at F/1.1 op− tical aperture, 53 Hz frame rate, and 303 K background.
Conclusions
In the paper, reference−based methods of microbolometers response nonuniformity correction and their hardware im− plementation on FPGA device are presented. As it results from the tests of microbolometer FPA with developed read− out circuit, the use of simple one−point correction method is sufficient at narrow dynamic range of the observed thermal scene, i.e., below 10°C. At wide dynamic range, additional correction of detector characteristic slopes should be ap− plied to get good quality image from IRFPA. Still better re− sults can be obtained after using nonlinear NUC methods with second−order polynomial approximation of detectors' characteristics.
The use of averaged FPA response at closed external lens shutter according to the proposed modified two−point nonuniformity correction algorithm allows for reducing spatial noise caused by changes of ambient and FPA tem− perature. Moreover, it can be used in TEC−less operation mode of microbolometer FPA.
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